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MORIUS& CO WINTER FASHIONS.HELP WANTL1-HALES. AIR SLAKED LIME.
■ Coming Events In the World of Style—A 

Walking Costume.
Evening wraps aro mainly of the capo Remarks concerning lime made from 

variety this season, and arc always more time t() tjul0 o(t,.n misleading to 
convenient when they assuniothatforrn , c,rio)1,.(,d in tho QSe of
as any sleeved garment, no matter now * \ . i , 1 _ ilarge the sleeves nmy bo, interferes more lime as a fertilizer. The term air slaked, 

less with the bodice and crumples iW for instance, us used in contradistinc
tion to hydrate of lime, is wholly misap
plied. The following from the pen of a 
Country Gentleman correspondent fur
nishes enlightenment on the subject.

; He writes:
The practice among farmers who use 

lime more or less every year as tlio rota
tion returns to the wheat and grass or 
clover seeding is to bring the lime fresh 
from tiie kiln and take it to the field 
where it is to bo used and drop it in 
suitable heaps at stated distances. Thus, 
if 10 bushels to the acre, which is the 

: ordinary amount used, is to bo spread, 
the lime is dropped from the wagon in 
small heaps two rods apart each way, 
which, of course, gives one bushel to 

, four rods and 10 to tho acre.
The lime thus exposed to the dewand 

the moisturo of the air becomes air 
slaked, or, as one correspondent says, 
hydrated or caustic lime. Those terms 
are all equivalent, for tho lime is sim- 

• ply air slaked by exposure to the air 
which contains sufficient 
reduce the lime to an impalpable pow- 

■ der in a short time without iu tho 
least affecting its caustic property. It 
is hydrate of lime unquestionably, and 
us certainly it is air slaked, which is 
quite a different thing from water slak-

1 toilers in\V,\NTI I>—5(1 hoys to si ll the Sunday 
I edition of Tine Si n. Biggest sale on 
record lust Sunday. Mon-profit. Apply 
10.'! Hast S:st 11 street.

WANTKIi—A Paper Hanger. Must Ik* 
first-class. SINGLKTGN, 1114 Orange. '

As • Fertilizer—If Ton Want Graze or 
Clover, Cm Lime.ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

No. 11 Hast Eighth Street,
Wilmington, ttel.WHY AT

McELWEE’S WANTED.—Agent to lnkc*,orderH for pat- PROF. T. KENNEDY,

- Electric Physician,-

or
Call C. F. Kliim*,JO«-nt Imsm-lioldiT.

Wanted a Man
In every town in Delaware, Legitimate 

Paying Business, with rei|ponsibie con
cern. Apply at once, Box N 1‘liila., Pa. i

lias removed his office to
Don’t you Knoui it Continues the 

Year Hound.
That is where you want to go if you want bargains. He 

is right in the swim every day in the year. His stock of 
goods embraces everything in the line of household goods, " ! 
which cannot be excelled anywhere in the city

He has a very fine line of gootds- in fact everything that 
would be needed in furnishing a home. In addiliontothe.se 
goods, which he offers at extremely low prices, lie is also 
prepared to renovate and renew beds of all kinds, and will 
take up, clean and relay your old carpets. Iu fact,when any
thing about the bouse is needed to make it better furnished 
or to make the old furniture look new, flcELWEE is the 
man you want, and don’t forget that his opening continues 
all the year round.

NO. 505 WEST FOURTH STREET, 

Wilmington, Del.

KLIP WANTED—FEMALES. y"

LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.Women Wautcil to sell JJmssinc. T.ib- 
I coni met. A sale at every door. 
I’.rnssinc MamU'acturing Company 

l.’ivcrand 1'nion Sir. Wilkoshariv, I’a.

To get good fresh lish and the finest 
I oysters, cleanly opened, and the best 
measure, go to soul Invest corner Eighth 
and Jefferson streets, or call phone 800. 
Mr. A. H. Ainscow, having'retired from 

work, apply I the restaurant, business, gives his whole i
S W ('or. Del. Ave. and Jackson St. ! attention to buying and handling noth-j 

| inghut the best oysters. Hams and fresh 
specialty of opening] 

half shell al vour In

-

mm3
»ii girl fur liou.-e-WAXTEp.—A

1

mI le makes s•al liso. 
oysters

WANTFD—'White girl
ahousework, apply

Nil-- Harris. stret t. A. H. AINSCOW.
Leading quick lunch and oys • 

ter parlors is
S. VV. Cor. Eighth & Jefferson, vl

Phone 300.

§§*
moisture toBOUT , rv

Clitico SHOES!SHOES!

tj.1l! IlitralffiK

BAER SHOE HOUSE, 40? King St.No. 3 East Fourth St.
C. R. Holt, Prop. ' Cheapest Shoe House iu. Wilminton. 1

- Shoes that were once $2 now HNe. I'.oots

BIOT EL WCSTMtliii!"*
L. I. RAER. 407 King SI retd.

WII.MIXGTON, DEL.

Wm. JVFcElJtWEE,
FIFTH and SHIPLEY Sts.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

A.'.

iug, which cannot bo done for this pur
pose without very great trouble mi in

Edward lirnusc, lYoprielor.

S. E. colt.
measure spoiling tho lime for the use 

] it is intended for.
1 To slake the limo with water would 

make part of it pasty and the rest a 
powder, whilo the absorption of 

tho duo proportion of water, which is 
about one-third of its weight, by the 

lime brings it into the condition of an

fotijtli spi Grange streets, | a

....ML EMERSON’S....I i]
fl Stalilm attached and Free Hot Lunch] 

all day.DENTAL PARLORS. WALKING COSTUME. coarse

delicato trimmings. Brochesilk, velvet anil 
embroidered satin, with incrustations of
lace, fur or gold galloon, aro much em- . .
ployed for these wraps, which it is impos- impalpable powder, which is spread 

! Bible to make too elegant. | easily by the shovel, aided by a gentle
| Boas arc very thick and large, but not wind by which it is carried all over the 
! long, and are usually terminated by an jalKp jt jH uot a good practice to cover 
i animal’s head. Otter and dark fur, skunk Oie lime with damp earth, and as it is 

nml bluck fox in particular arc much quUe ranecessary wouid bo an

Corduroy is now to bo had in all colors, »<*» "■*<»«* labor. The ex-
dark and light, and is largely employed elusion of the air from the lime is of no 
for children’s wear, to which purpose it is importance whatever, for the lime takes 
very suitable, being warm and serviceable carbonic acid from the air very slowly, 
as well as pretty. • and a year or more would not be suffi-

Short jackets of cloth are seen in blue, cjent wholly to carbonize a pile of ten 
Russian green, moss green, garnet and busbels of lime and destroy its eaustici- 
red, as well as black and modei cci ors. wbon ;t js jn tbo form 0f lumps aa

S»SKSZ£t3S£5S (•»»« 1»» S.HO..01*.
the throat with a mcdici collar. If they of the air is quite immaterial, and the 

braided and have a motif at tlio back, method above described is found to be 
thero is no middle seam behind. If they all that is necessary, 
aro not thus trimmed, thero is a seam.

Hussar blue, steel gray and red will ho jjme wben produced ill tlio way I uien- 
favorito winter colors, and gowns and tiQa ig to dissoivo tbo mineral matter 
jackets will frequently bo seen matching q£ fioil tosomeextout> but to anmch 
each other in color. Tailor costumes in , . *particular will bo thus limdocn suite, cloth Jar8er ‘'xtcut to decompose organic mat
being tho preferred material. ters, and to a valuable extent when it

Today’s illustration shows a walking is reduced to a carbonate by exposure to 
The skirt is of fancy woolen tho air in its very fine condition of di.

The skirt yigjou—to feed the minute organisms ny

N. E. Cor, Third and Market Sis.,

COALWILMINGTON, DEL.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION, 25 and 50 CENTS 
SETS OF TEETH, $5.00 and $8.00

■~r-j Filled with Gold 
E—i Filled with Silver 
pc3 Filled with Amalgam 
Ex3 Filled with Cement 
E-s Filled with Granite

Gas Administered.

II ;i
FOR

I'! TELEPHONE 073.$1.00 up 
'15 cents. 
50 cents. 
75 cents. 
75 cents.

c enor-JI s]H*cinlly toOur stock is selected ,7
; please the FAMILY TRADE.

i The place you want to buyBen. w. Bust & Sons Bo.,
FRENCH ST. WHARF-

'' '

your

S. KASDIN,
OYSTERS, areMamifacturer and jobber in

The effect of tlio caustic or air slakedFine Havana Cigars.
Give us a call and try our hand made I 

We sell them wholesale and re- 
Box :jlhx (’igars.

tail at the lowest market rates, 
trade a specialty.

IS

A.LAiNSCOW’S206 Market St.>,x> x>• /x. > / y > >•
Wilmington, Del. costume.

goods of mixed red mid green, 
is entirely untrimmed. Tho blouse bodieo ju tjie presence of carbonate of
is gathered at tho waist and has a corselet jjmc all(j nojj the caustic lime, the inert 
of black velvet. Tho close sleeves have 
velvet trills at tho wrist. Tho short capoof black velvet is trimmed with a wide ^e caustic lime would destroy these, 

and thus it is that the mild carbonate

Headquarters for

Shirts, dpderu/qar,
Sweaters, Overalls and Neck
wear. Knit Jackets made to
order at Ready Made Prices. ,the celebrated bays in the country. 

O-YL-IRDlNriEIB’S

216 Market Street
IT JS

802 Market Street. nitrogen of tlie Kuil is made available.

band of mongolie, and tho valois collar is 
also trimmed with mongolie. Tho lining of limo and oven the common marl, 
is of quilted black satin. Tho black vel- which is the decayed remains of minute 
vet hat is trimmed with green ribbon anu gbellgl are sometimes found almost as 

.1 ITUiC ClIOLLIiT.

Ainscow receives his oysters from all

yOP 114® ©if
bluck ostrich plumes. valuable for the growth of clover and 

grass as the caustic air slaked lilne is. I 
have used some thousands of bushels ofNOVELTIES.Families dealing here can rest assured 

—-1 that their oysters are always fresh or | 

money refunded.

. ..... „ . limo iu my life and for some years
CoKtarees, Sklrt^lvtemtaW Capes an.l ^ jn a valley where

Evening costtmms Vro very brilliant, nearly every farm had iis own lin.ekihi 

lavishly decorated with embroidery and <»« ». and there it was the commonest 
metal effects. Velvet of light tints and. saying, ‘If you want grass or clover, 

you must uso lime.” And my expert- 
i eucn fully warranted this.

$1.805000 6x9 DODGERS FOR

R. T. MOODY,
BY SENDING YOUR COPY TO That makes the Yarn anil Espana brand 

His own inaimfaclure. A full lo, 40 and 45 

sold by hundred,

The prices are 23, .‘10, 

cents iier quart., alsi 

barrel or any other way.

of cigars.
line of smoker’s material at the store

No. 849 ORANGE ST.The DIAMOND PRINTING CO NOTES ON COLD STORAGE.mk
W«h

i,Very Low Temperature Not Necessary II 

the Air Is Kept Pure.

At the meeting in Detroit of the So- 
cioty For tho Promotion of Agricultural 
Science Professor Rano of the New 
Hampshire Agricultural college read 
valuable paper on cold storago which 
placed the matter on a novel basis. The 
professor made it appear that a very 
low temperature is not necessary pro
vided the air is kept pure. Following 
aro in brief some of the remarks made 

by Professor Rane:
Tho fir,t essential to this preservation 

is pure air. For orchard fruits the tem
perature should be as low as possible 
and be above freezing, grapes not need
ing so much cold. In from 84 to 30 de- 

where light could he excluded

No Quinine.
DR. ASKEW’S 

MALARIA CURE.

No Poison
He sure and order through ’Phone No. 

073, and send orders in early.No. 103 EAST SIXTH STREET. v.<

a9Positively cures Malaria, dulls, lever, 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, pains in the 
joints, back or anv part of the body. ’ 
strengthens the blood, invigorates tho 
nerves. Try it to-day for that tired, lan
guid feeling. Each package contains 10 
doses. Price, 10 cts. At Druggist’s or 
sent to any address

We deliver oysters free of charge, to all 

parts of the city. >

DELAWARE.WILMINGTON, it e j

c
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1567. AAlso, game in season, lobsters, crab- 

meat, terrapin and all the delacies of the 

season can be had at all times.

ASKEW COMPANY, MFG CHEMISTS,
■TSIXTH AND WALNUT STS.,

WlI.MIXO’l'ON, DEL

aFIX E C< >XFECTK >NARY.

PUREST CANDIES grees,
and the air kept pure and free from gas- 

, tho fruit will keep indefinitely.
The assumption that oxygen is the 

agent of decay is erroneous. Tho condi
tions which favor or avert plant growth 
aro the same us those which avert or

"mm■■ iii.50c.y;xv:.< 17%
WBXSCXrtVfX/ <f. < AT 8 esCHEAPEST PRICES.

for Christinas Goods.mpp) CAP15.JACKET.
! tiroehe silks, combined with gnuze nr.d 
i mousselino de sole, embroidered, spangled 

bended, composo many beautiful toilets.
Small capotes are seen having crowns

covered with embroidery of gold, silver, favor decay. ... j
steel, beads and spangles Hat crowns aro Tho presence of moisture tavors ao- 
also made in the same way, tho foundation cay. The first pas generated iu a houso 
of the embroidery being a very fine, kid- js cllrboiiic acid gas. and it is tho first 
like cloth of some light tint—cream, pearl 
gray, butter color, white or pale pink.
Tho brim is usually of dark velvet.

Many curious, elaborate and minute , ,,methods of decoration aro seen on expen- Fruits in a vault m winch a cal die can- 

sivo gowns this season. Mne costume has not be kept l uma g are nlUctin as li ty 
the upper and front part of the bodice frost. Remove this gas as soon as found 
sprinkled with little ornaments composed to lie pro:-, id.

velvet

See this space 
We deliver free of charge orders in city..six

GEO. MARIS, 711 Market St.ai'J orJ SY‘?

Farmer’s - Restaurant.y

f so, stop at No. 12 1 
■eoml Street. You can get agood 

I Roast Dinner. Reef. Veal, or ehieken.
• Oysters in all styles, 15 and 25 cents. 
I’sinrel I)v llie Meal

vimi hungry ?Art cold storage houso.impurity found iu 
If temperature is high, there is shrink- 

then softening and loss of flavor.

MISS S. CHADWICK,
'■ Dry Goods and Notions

rk. AI si i Lodg

ing.

Mrs. Marina Scarbor
for pivstrvatioii, 

•;ts shown to
small loops of 

ribbon, which lorm t 
tho lit ill die with a metal boml 'I’l-cso little 

t><;til,it* intervals, 
ils Other gowns, tMr.hrolileml, liave libers of 

airked into the I’lnhroiil-

Tho it mpi-iMturo 
other things i t ii 
bo not as l«>\v

of f rv narn;
FARMERS.

IflllflffR

■loss, fastened in right.m Underwear and lloisery a Specialty.

All go

is gi nerilly supposed,
* : p\ it api lea,45 

s, :j 4 for

crosses are sowed <>n ;\t from HU lo 4"> l• •!Pair of Men’s Half Soles H eenls. 

Nails for the same ,‘J cents a pajier tip.
We also give* trading stamps, 

sold at the lowest market
use going in town for vour dry ery. 

s""”'

IS,A!,K5T STRE6T- .......... *■*«
i,,!;- il„,' five in every n.ie middle of the front end hat in the mail lo gtorngo honse, which is on tlm north

1 ed to Hu hips 1 vS;Z, of'di^ts8 This of tho barn cellar, was given Tho 

style of skirt'is especially designed with a floor is impervious to air. The all un- 

view to tin* use of plaid and striped goods, portant paij of it is tho ventilators which 
all question of matching being thus dim- are run across the cellar. Tlio filling 
hinted, except at tho two reams, where tiie between the sheathing is of line slmv- 
lines of the design form Vandykes. jn^s, packed as tight as possible. Tho

Today's illustration shows a tnilor made costi including lumber and labor, was 
cape of beige cloth. It hns a jacket effect ,rjv,.u ils q’ho system worked well. 
In front, being double breasted and fas- aoQ lj.ll.rcis pUt tbu inBS over will- 
toning with two rows of horn buttons and ,. , . c, ^1.) *i,„
having a velvet faced cont collar with la- was very light, bold in the i pi g, 
pels. The capo portion covors tho sides the price was tor first quality. The only 
unit back and has large rovers of volvot. expenso of the keeping was the labor of 

The capo is finished with stitching and hauling. Potatoes stared iu the sanio 
lined with surah. Judic Ciiollkt. house kept perfectly.

"■m. to 55 for pe:;ri 4(1 for pci> ostrich plumngi
St ill oi hers are <U * oratedm ■ J u.r fresh beef.!l iili tine cabbages and •' to

Kane said, should 
id be kept in a ruom

Pro! !*>"!Butter,a
■dine Ilivssing, (>il iires.-- .Shoe IHarkim

key’s Life of Lcutlier, 

H eenls per box.
ing, r’iink nil l«’

Go to
(li:o. A. llAltTKlt, I’residelit, 
W. II. Bisiioi',

lVol'essorof Agriculture.

Russel Dressing for Colored Slices.IRON
Jester’s

”! Ladies’ arjd (iei^t’s Qafe.STAND Patent Leather Polish, Insoles, Lambs ])t,|
Wool Soles, Shoe Laces of all kinds.

AND 'GEORGE TURNER 
Groceries, Teas, Coffees and Spices at: 

tho lowest cash prices. With every $25 ! 
worth of goods we give you a handsome Oysters in all styles, 
present five of charge. Over a hundred I 
different articles to select from. Coll and 

see us,

■
Everything in tiie Line of 105 E. Fourth St.

3 LASTS . Leather and Shoe Findings,
FOR Game in season. 

Roast Dinners 25ots. • 
Phone 843.

;.|1w. J. RICHARDS,
No. 521W. Eighth Street. Wilmington. Del

K
39 CENTS ■ ■$!GEORGE TURNER,

N. E. Cor. 3rd & Madison Streets.
\f
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